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In his flrst speech to the European Parliament at Strasbourg
on April 20, the President of the Coi.rncil of Mini-sters of the European Commr,rnities, Dr. David Owen, iLi-scusseiL the two major lssues
irow faci-ng the C6mmrmity -- growth, inflation and unemployment, and-

the NortVsouth dialogue.
On the former, he saiiL that the Commisslonfs progress 1n drawup
a prograrn of action wil-1 be discussed at a tripartite coning
feience to fe held before the eniL' of Jrrne.
t'We are stiII livlng with the consequences of the
worst world-wicLe economic recession slnce the
1930s. In all- Ae fi89/ member states, r.memployment is at unacceptEbly hi-gh J-evels. Economic
growth rates are well bel-ow what we have become
iccustomed to over the last 20 years, and 1n most
... inflation rates are well above the average
over the last two d-ecad.es. ..
frThe /European Councll which met in Rome tn Marc!y'
-a further tripartite conference
agreEd. to have

/before ...
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before the erd of Jr.me, bringing together governments, employers and traile unions. Ihe Counci-I,
j-:r their agreeil. statement on Growth, lnflatlon
ancL Employrnent, requested. the Cormission to ilraw
up an actlon prograrn which wiII, hopefullyr cover
specific proposals for increasing industrial investment, i-ncreasing job opportr.mities arliL covering those sectors causing particular and. immeitiate
concetar, such as steel aniL shipbuililing.
rrThe Cornmission will- make a progress report on its
work to the European Cor.mcil i_:r Jr.me and. it is
vitally important that we are 1n a position to
report real progress for all-eviating r-memplo;rment...

frRestoring balanced growth to the worliL economy
will be a major theme of the May Dorrrmi:rg Street
Sumnit. . . fr

It is wholly rlght that the Communlty should cLeal- wlth these
matters, which affect the l-ivel-1hood. of many mil-lions of EC
citizens, saiiL Dr. Owen, anil rrwe need not be ashamed. of admitting
that this is the Communityrs first prlority.fr But it 1s not the or:lypriorlty.
frWe a?e also citizens of the world.. We have responsibj-lities to the unemployeil- and- the und.ernourlshed.,
worlilwide. The European Commr.mity has never seen
itself as arl exclusive, i:rward-looki:rg orgarlrzation,
and the Euronean Councll ilevoteil consi-d-erable tlme
at Rome to the Nortti/South dialogue.It
.An lmportant moment in the history of the d-eveloped. world r s dialogue with the d.eveloplng world has now been reached-, the Presld.ent
of the Council- of Mi:risters emphasizeiL, and. he went on to list some
of the efforts which Commr.mity members, individually and together,
are making to help bridge the economlc gap.
rrThe Coromunity ... has played" and will conti::ue to
play a l-eadj-:rg role in the iLialogue. It has been
rightly the ilomi:rant topic durlng the British
economic

Presldenc;r...

rfThe first stage of the Cornmon Fund. Conference was
concluiled. less than a month ago. The second joi-:rt

corxrcll of the ... lome Convention, took place last
Fiji. We stand. on the eve of the resumption of the Conference on InternationaJ- Economic
Cooperation whlch will- concl-ud.e at Mi.::isterialIevel at the eniL of May. The IMF Interim Committee, meeting in a weekrs time, will be consi-d.ering
the serious problems faced by many less developed
countrles jl financing the ileflcits arising from
week l:e

their imports.
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rrfhe Downi.ng Street Sr.rnmit next month will- discuss measures to stimulate worlcl economic activity and to improve the functioni.::g of the
worldf s economic and monetary system; the problems of the iLevelopi:eg worlil will play an

important part jx these discussions. In Britain,
at a meeti-ng of Comnonwealth Heacls of Governmsrt
in June, representatives from countries at al-most
every stage of economic developmart ... w111 d.iscuss the issues of the Nort\,/South iLialogue i:e a
reLaxed anil i-ntimate atmosphere. Many matters of
great importance to developi:rg cor-mtries wil-I come
up in the forthcomi.:rg multil-ateral- traiLe negotiations.
rrfhe outcome of these many parallel and sometlmes
overlapping sets of negotiations anil iLlscusslons
will be decisive for the future course of the d.iaIogue...

ttln

one way or another, the Commr.rnltyrs voice is
hearil. in al-I these fora, whether it is through the
participation of lndi-vidual- member states, through
member states worki:ng in cl-ose cooperation and
speaklng as one, or through the Community acting in

1ts

own

right.

fr

fhe Conmunity must ensure that its voice j-s [identifiabler co(rsistent aniL constrrrctiverl saliL Dr. Owen.
rrThat is why the U.K. Presid.ency has felt it right
to iLevote a major part of its Presiil"ential effort
to hamrnering out .. . Commtmity positions on a
Conmron IUnd. anii on the lssues which arise irr CIEC.
In Rome, the European Cor.mcll agreeiL the basls of
a common posltion for the Conmunityrs partlcipation
in the final stages of the CIEC; and further work
was done i:':. the Cor.arcil of Forej-gn Ministers only

this month. In particular, at

Rome,

the

Community

was able to agree to take an important step forwariL
in an aTea of pri-mary importance to the iLeveloplng
worlil, by accepting that there shouldbe commodity
price stabillsation agreements, where appropriate,
and that there shoul-d- be a Common tr'und.. In aililition, the Communlty also agreed. to a study of
measures to stabillze the export earnlngs of deve-

loping countries.

rf

Sj:rce the Rome meeti:eg, the first rourd of the Common X\rnd Conference i:e Geneva has ended, albeit without ful-I agreement.
rrBut there d.oes

eventually

exist a consensus that any scheme
upon must assist international

d.ecid"ed"

/cotm,odi-ty ...

-4conmod.ity arrEm.gements

to stabilise

commocLity

prlces around. the longer-term market trend.s.
Ihis would. be of benefit to d.eveloped. and developing countries alj-ke. I believe that, givee
goodwill and a bit of give anil take, a baSis
exists for the successfulconclusion of a reconrl

vened. Conference.

Nor should the considerable measure of agreement that has alreaily
been achievecl. by international- negotiations -- for which the Comnr.mltycan take a major share of the crecl.it -- be played dovrm, salcl Dr. gwen.
rrThe Lome Convention has just completeil what has
proved. to be a successful first year in operation... Indlcatlve aicl. prograrns have be:en draram

up for a1I the original 46 countries and aliL is
starti-ng to fl.ow for both national and regional
prod.ucts. The Stabex scheme has helpecL to stabiLize export earni:egs in several- raw materlals. The
establishment of the Centre for Industrial Development shouliL i:rcreas1ngly bring into force the industrial- cooperation provisions of the Conventiorl. ..

frln ailcl.ition ..o the Cornmr.mityts Generaltzed. Scheme
of Preferences has been revised anil improveil in
every year of its operation since its inception in
1971. It is now of particular benefit to the poorest
d.eveloping cor-nrtries. It provi-des for recluceil cluty,
or iluty-free access for marrufactureil" and seml-

manufactured. products. . .
[Agreement has recently been reacheiL on replenishi:rg
the fnternational Development Agency to the trme of
more than $T riliorr.. . fhe rMF rnterim cornmittee
agreeiL at the beginning of l-ast year to ir.crease

creclit tranches by 45 percent... Thls IItlIF Committee
will be meeti:eg again iri a weekf s tj-me in Washi:egton,
when it will consicLer the possibility of greater
access to the Funilr s resources. Agreement was
reached. at the Kingston meeting of the IMF i-n January 1976 on goliL sales over a period. of four years,
part of the proceecls of which goes lnto a tmst fi.md.
for assistance to iLeveloping cormtries with balance
of pa;roents problems. ..
fifn aild.ition ... a stuiLy is bei:rg undertakm. of ways
of i-mproving the i:rternatlonal framework for worlcl
trad.g..

.

frlt is a recorcl of solid

achievements.tl
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It is simply not feasible to meet imediately al-l the clemand.s
of the iteveloping worlclr Dr. Owen told the European Parlianent; nor
should the entire burd.en fall on the West.
ttr. . there are other countri-es, such as the USSR
ancl. those of Eastern Europe which have responsibilitles anil i-:r many cases contribute very
littIe to the cteveloping world.. Il[e look also to
the oil proiluci:rg countri-es, with their vast surpluses, to cooperate with us by contributing constrrrctively and. generously.
[We neecl to wicLen the participation j:r the Nort!,/
South dialogue and. reco gaize that we are i:rvo].ved
in a complex anil. Iong-tert progess that will
amor.mt to a pemanent state of d.iscusslon and nego,tiation. It is vltally important that the two
sicles shoul-iL work together anil not against each
other 1n this process. Without this cooperation
we ca,nnot possibly hope to restore the health of
of
the wor1d economy -- the key to the problems
I
both iLeveloped. and developing countreis.
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